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"T lobe bét cf belle!," aicl rmisten. o, YUareiua'n A gentleman, by courtesy and as yo
musingly, "about four bours." wiil;

" Nonsense 1" eried the earl, energetically. the grace! rof nd.e" sud
l'Wi;t are you telhling me, Ormiston? You "oAnt au'rnîme aT

tait see*vs un ait trient.""Crant L'Estrangs, ut jour service. more
4i h;e waour pardon anMe lard,nd.sait n Ormison lifted his cap and bowed, with a Tell

c lbhing. taito deu thay be bai deaspod feeling, semehow, that the count wu a ma in ies
roh bertrient. I tlh vus shetrict atru e authoty. free a

rThm how t eode on hady on île impud- "Mr. Ormit a sn aisbed in doing a god tedo, ta gUs

ence ta come up and aurry er off La thhtaf rient etine"sait theceung ei bri
style? I certainly bad a better riht te ber I h dta tîht obligation b»' tin me bigh
tban you-the right of discovery; and I shall ifhe bas nat tscoveret ber again, ndttreugb mky, el

Call upon you te deliver her upl" ber back " o s »', a
R If he belonged tomea I bould only ho Ie"iDo jurefor ta to fuir lady h yonder bouse? eue ba

ton happy te oblige your lordship," iaughed "Soaboie thsre!I1gtheughise George,"muaid nhx
Oraniston; "but bse is at present tIe propert»y îte scun, ddreei 'huethLe bus panien. mine i
of Sir Norman Kingslyu and tt him you muet "Sbes, I roer ta lier,bhe rlad " jeussarstihem ber e
apply." .o.e river. Yoeu buonght ber thune" riîon

"Ah I1i imamorata, i she ? Well, I muat " breugh berheor," orepmmi Oumiston. 4"F

y bis taste es excellent; but h sould think IShehdntoeretttilhh"ecomm
n ought to know her name, since you and he I presumeo ri.Ihave ear ething ta the net ta

noted for bèing a modren Damon and contr.t » mif tb
hbas.'

4O .Proably I should, my lord, onILsir Nor.
muaurYEAS. Mtutely, does not know hself."

'ea ufortseu anOelooked souttrly
the ats an enanoOment, ihat Oriston was

.TrceHtntethrow Eua word of explanstion.
oI men to m sua , a » M lord, that ho has fallen

Saome reckon their ages by ye s, lu love Wit ber; ahi, fudging frein appear-
Borne measure thoir life hy art. their ances, I shou a 7b-s ave rneboghfr

tome tell their day y- opelss al ua - have sob t-iglit fr
the fir atime.»

And their 11e b»'emons 0! their lest. . " A rapid passion.
The dials of earbh my a show Ormiston'
The length, no' the depth o! yearfl "In haer own ouse, my lard," Ormiston re-

-ew or ranyM ay came, few or many may go; pied. emiling ile a
]LutOur time isboat measured by tears. piAbut a dozen yards ro m where I steoo

Ah i not by the silver gray wibortn uanaled me.a" continuetheIear,
That creeps uhrough bthe sunny a, "Who are ber f am» 7" abuing cr],

And not by the scenes we pau on Our u- vWan seemted possesti f knowv Iimug urei i
.And not by the furrowte finger of d -. She bas -noue tha knmaeoa. I imagine

On forehead and face have maie; Mistress Lehine l un rpelva. I kew thors
Not so do ve couant our yesrad; was not s living saut but oureelves,,u the liuse

eb by the sun of the arth-butrteas dbrde bru erhrao"exidO! ar suls-ud he fit t ou tors."Anti jeu le! v lier chersatone V" excaimeti

For hesu an aTe o ittiuoeo • ltb e ar , allt startiug up, a i ab ut te order 1
the boattman ta row back ao the landing.

Though their brow be bright and fuir Ormistn okig t hie excited face with s

While their blodt bets warm choir beas lie glunce fuit o i quiet mialic, ir Noran ing.
cod- 

gac ulo ue aie

0 orcthedn the -Pi gtim-but witer is ther "e "No my lord, net quite; SurNorman King-

A n d lt be ad areo fntim e s y ung , i a»ay wîbi h l er?,1

Wimh t h e i r b ai a te im a n t i w h i t e O h ! " ui t h e a r l , s m il in g b a c k w it h a l o o k

A n tt e sing Luâ g o s thin dou th the » a nr f charg in. " T en hoie w i p înro bably find out

A d thW enthe i fr at ra wssy uth tlight . lher nam o befo e h e com es away. I wonder you i
Anti thy igh fer lheii cro5 Was igh. could givel er up so euily to him, after ail your

B ut bond b »b a, I t oi trouble 1"

Ti berosary o m ear•Smitmn, my lord " inquired Ormiston, ma.i

Proali ranse te a conîOWQ y lcadIts»e vl!1 iciou'i»'.a
Tn l the oare blesse rw l a ble sa -n'o f t rs.e H o p yel oss i 1" replied th e ea rl, w ith a d eep l

Bo t t er d a » o fae it eh c bigs.il S h e v u a pa r f e c t l itt le b e a u t y ; a n d t il

Thon centuryof sIReOP I efind ber, I arn Sir Norman Kingley» to

Giv Thme n cst nat e a long brsle f; lie take care ! I have lready soen b Hubert on ut in

The tmpeistand tor e bntea op.f search of ber ; and by the vay," Raid the earl, a
witha a ndien creutase ef animation, "Iwhat a

A hons n t oy e easy fesci wonderful resemblance she bear ta Hubert-I a

On the banloys !aily eears; coul almeot wear they were one and thea

Out nuver the losr abring theo brave brk sane!"
Bhme- m r"The likenees is marvelous ; but I should
home- ktrbute iite tsnob su Cath. I confes I amB some-

I reaces the hearetn hraugh tears. bat curians myssaf, but I stand no chance oft
uravie;iougratifiet before to-norrow, I suppose." a

Haiw tbose fros blaze 1I is much brighter
than at noon-day. Show me theb ouse in which el

LADY LEOLINE.Leoline livea' e
Ormiston esily pointed it out, and showed 

the eari the light etill burning in ber window.

Bp May Aunes Fleming.I"It was in that zoom we found ber firt, dead ,
of the phguo e " P

"Denotii e what?" ried the earl aghash. i

CHAPTER XVI.-COauaiaed. "Dea of bthe plaun !r'Il tell your lordahip E
' CHu MaPTuER "b a L on euhow it was," said Orr.iston, who forthwith com- i

" heuthe attenuated mentd andt related the ty of their fading h
lacky, aud Omistoan'o beau dneari»'jumpat out Lfooine; et the resuscitation at the plague-pit; in
0a ni meut,s'blat ae an' have anybody of îhe flight fren Sir Normauan' bouse, and of k
hauging about ber busel hUe its sbade; and the delirious plunge ino eit river, and miracul- h
she wanto you te go away, and keep awey, tUI es cure. rl

thae Lime cornes abe bas montinnet." Il A mîrveiheus stor»," caunaounteri the cuti, 5
She tai g the hkeleton chut the dor, and muh interested. "Anri L hnlie sees to ave t

Occnciston'u heari went down te zero. There be as many lives as a c t e i eon c e-s at
ing nothing for it but obedience. however, le princess Es dlsanise-e. Ormi orayhn
slowiy and reluctantly turneds ava'b, foeing a lebu lookro fit tei h a mucrincemoranything o.
his bones that if aver hé came ta thé bies antime; but yen ,entsip kiisamuai about !'
ecstasy of calling La Masque Mrs. bOiàton liher aew as I do.' w e
the grey mure io hie stable wou bu by bang " S'onsar fie as dree as a bride-boy
odda the better horse. UniutAntionally bis abepa came that.o'a b r .
caurnedtot the vaereaide, antihale dsceuded IlSîmply eougb. s vos ta ha murnied ta- tu
t eflgtt a ofsErg, determined te get ito a night, bat she nob tken the plgne instea."
brst and watbch the illumination from the river. "Married ? Why, I thought you told me a ai

Lste as was te heour, the Ttiames seemed a- ftw minutes ago shie wa cmi love with Kiugiley. n
live with whemrnes and baigue, and their numer- la seem to me Mr Ormivon, -your remarks are t
one lights danced along the surface like fire-fiea a trifle inconsitenc." said the earl, in a bone of
over a Marah A gay barge, gilded and cu attonished displeasure. I
hiened, was going selowly past; and as he stood "Nevertheless, ther arm a t perfectly true i
direally under the lamp, he was recoguized by a Mietresa Leoline was ta be murried, as I told
gentlemtau within t, Wholeaned ovrand hailetiyen; but ae was ta arry i p, ber friaed.a
him: ,, and net berself. She hart been mt i inLhabitet

"riWnU !Watching ]ingdey go pasi ber window ; and
heln' meLord," uaid Ormiston, recognizi. bhe ays lie bluabed, ani wemit crugli bbe et. -

Lthe hanilseme f andatianimutotiqoice of the lier littie moi ions,conuvannes Cnt thuat hiacourseRI
Brl Of Rochester.f true love will ron as umooth as this gissy b

" Have jou auy engagement for the next river roun at preseut."
half-hour ? If not, do me the lavar te take e " Kingsley is a lucky flh-w. Will the dE-a
seat ibqre, and wath London lu flames from the carded subor hav un voice in tb mutter ; or is bhi
river- .lhe such a simpleton us ta iee ut a

"IWith aillmy heart," said Ormiston, runnig word ?" gin rupa bt
down te the water's edge. and leaping into thé Ormiton laughed. th
boat. " Wibh all tis butle of life, arond Ah I 1o be aure ; what will the count s»ay? dr
here, one would think it were unodat iteai cf And iadging froin sne thnga I'en lerd, I
midnight." ehould say ha is;violently in lave with ber. t

"The whole City iEs astir about these fires, •et' u wh v"asedlE lavetber."r h
Have you any idea they will be successful . "hCenL ha e o a ot amdetr. "Or b

"lNio the leat. Ynu know, my lorlte h, like hie lao j-love ne ofh ntum an" Ti
prediation une, btht the plague will rage tit Uwh narly bee naref h gentlemen wio
the hvir g are no longer able te bury the d.oun"at Lseearly bnlesf f"r lite, and missetitein

l tivili sonoucame Le thnt," sailàthLe oeil.CenuiL'Es' rnange ?t"
hIddriaglight olii tocontinues itaemiag The sarilad been lying lisclesslya bck, only fo:

muaelnger as ite nesinovutiiny r How de b half intebnupon bis anever, as he watched th ilk

bille o nrrtasity on o -day V, olre; but nowhe osprang sharply up, and tared ab
Il"I hava oaLt ord. Hark IThorausS. Ormiston full in the face, le

Ihal'v.elhug noteve." "Connu what did you sey ?" wa his eager
"lAntiliere gewe a flash nfie'-LIetrât a.question, while bis eyes, mare eager than bis do

mon; ma». Lod , tea flHo ther pria upravoie, utrove to read the reply before it was re-
un mtheabockoaîkes." Hpeated, wh

in »'he laL ardoeilong. Look at the sky "Count L'Etrange. Youknow him, my kei

y lord." lard ?" said Ormiston, rqietly. wa
T lord. .gano*tI)ast thé miv l tky,*f a 'Ah! said the etarl. Aund then such a strnge
dThe sud dig»anred cup , a cept herkof bak meaulug smuile went wancring about his aca me

sulaiend» dlnt rer heavia Ex ke ngir bai- " I bava net aid that I S hic nrame is Connt kea

lows, ail ding»y'io h su e uan ltreakngr it- L'Estrange ? Well, I don' Wonder now at the

bur ani bery wr h giris beauty." Or
bIaso Tery rre s a edÉrin aomieg, ati a The earl saan bak te bis former nonchalant yo

Ivy se I T u i s ltr m c mug i ne g , danti M poition and fe for a moment or two inte dev if i
heay oe !Ourworhy urgers a os.musing ; and then, as if the wvhole thing ad S

worshipflul Lord Mayor wi seBleu é fires ex- su sotn in e aL i o un ligh ad t
tingaaiâe lie.isartl», andt iemeoives sent home stntialc hi'n in a nov mut hotierous ig1t ho u tt
tinhe s yt jackets.e broke out inta an fit of laughter. Ormiston C

"Ant for veeke. almost montIs, thorahas loiokeid athim couioaly, per

n ta fallen a drap ofi ain, ' remarked Ormiston, "ILl ns my turn Ce askc questinos, nOw my Pr
grav »',lord. Who is Counb L'Estrange ." cry

"A umarkable coincidence, truly. There "I know of no such peroo Oriston I bul

seens teobe a fmatlity banging over this devoted was thinkinig of omethig hes loWas nlbtee
Ct.',ine who told yen that vas ber lov-r' uame 7"

"Ivander jour lordship renais . "No; I heard it by mre accident from

The arl sbrugged his eoulders significantly. anoler persan. I ia sure, if Leoline is not a
" It is not e cas leaving i as yeu thinkr, porsonag lu hguise,- lie." the

Mr. Ormisten; but I am tao urn my back te te ,And why d you a so rr
to-norrow for a brio! period. Yeu are aware, An inward conviction. mîy lod. Sa you ehl
h suppose. that the couru lerves heforo day r mi, ni tel omet v e n i kuhcli
for Or ford." I vu Have I net toL yern h Ynowu o! ne suao Lia

I believe I haheard something of it-how person as -,Ont L Eua? Yen englt oc tao
long to remuain?" believa ne. Oh, lera il corna." trao o

"Tillcaes Laikes it jeta hie bout te anme ai hti asattroseedi on a upetruaio nedth
bak again," sait the earl, familiarly', "wihich rae, followepbyantheurE and aoheis ui ples
wiii probablyr he En s veek au two. Lcok ai faerolvt » nterat nie aqii esis
thai sky, ahi black anti searlet; anti look ni Beaia.orm isuO s"sid.eerbi
ilote peopie-I scarcely, thought thora voie ie cpndm wr apon his, eitak thoée arun boi
hlobsh numbher toit t alve in Ltondon." , himtn anp at frim Whiehaol. nhalce and nw

" Eren the tock have acome ont to-eight," cuit ,L, "sdI tk or W therli Shah ave ted new
Ormistan. "Hait Lime pest stricken En île ciypou, Ormistin, or" Lae ye tOrmiteen" I a euema
have 1dfb Ltheir bots, fuît cf noew-born birpa. One I must ," ecito rten.x "hleal- etf
would thiuk Et whre a carnival." O . resita engageet del L'as foire i hallbdn si

" Seo ito-a carnivai a! aeuth ! I hoper mu i fe, Eiu prte to" e;meBasash bt
misn,"~ sait Lhe earl, lookttng at hum with e euTh bar fe ano teis.ad riso."a
eiht ramh lobe .riet intbanet he fairy e s prang eut, with "Good-nighb " to LIe earl. assai
ztcu;e f rtevertsnts.'f h ic Thé raja was ruehLeg along, now, le torrente, thon
ndigoti steoet.rve anti ho tan upstairs anti darted min un archway but,
Oren»n lorkdItjkeesuhici lieree-lobte bridge, ta seoek Lis shelter. Sanie anc jtard

sale , myn leord. Ichnîs i oIle6hr le lad cne ibere before hEm, Lu search of thé ke
"Wfe and sebre. Oritn7oxt"ise.cm th ing; fiai le saw lo dark figutes stand- anti i

laughisr s , rmin I" don'xdth mak eal g amting. hs •'rd. anti i
aunthin ouiy. "haw ml-b ! don'l maker "A eidn natorm, vus Ormiston'e salutation, a eh

monam 2' faml.il elm e "andi a arioue omit. TIers gea the fireu-hies coun
"eu nan sLotn anti splutter. I knéw how it vaulti bea. ' f(r I

"Wliat Iaor'" Thon Sait and Mr. Ormistan are among bhe Tho
"ThaLlie judo wat I woli like te have seme praphoe ." emuprdtaioiebfoe;i wsad

o tell me. I give you my» honar, an» lard, I Ortiseoin hisi th voas foheht vsandi wa
do nat know." .asshcu oak binmd viy haetdin fie rvr

The earl's lice, bal! Endigunt, hli mnoredul- ashtey elih saw a b»' osth fadin hlekr. drea
on La ay crn3,y lard. hskt ber ber Tb speekers vd CudanaL' ug; th fue sm

marne, andt-she toit me Lolioe-apreti»y titis bo"sYou hiav sthne adntbage f, s iku,' fheblha
enourlh, but raiher unsaeisfactory." "Ye ae isnoranc e "May ' DIik w havo

" How long have youa known'm ber?!" sld,afoig igoac. "MvI"s b a Lo

rmie faithfully not tro makie a'ny outury,
will submit to be bliudfolded, I ehall re- A
this oppressive mufiling from your lead. on D

me if you will promise." may»
liad parti raised the Bshawl, and a guah of Ad
ir canme revivingry in, and enabled Leoline Mon
p ont a taint "h1promis 1"AMal epoke
s littedeof eltogeiher, cendolmo caugît coe Sa
t fdeetcng glimpse of the river, aparkltng only
ilvery in the moonIlht ; of the brighb blue
'emmed with countless stars, ad of some FIT
y ber aide in the dreas of a court.pare, Gro
e face wae perfectly unknown boher. Theuse.
nstant, a bandidge was bound tightly over uso
yes, excluding every ray of hight, wh e the
ge voice ugaispoke apologetically e 931 A
ardon, lady, bu iL is my orders h Iam Th
anded to treat you with every respeat,but
lai you seo where y on are borne to.e aI1

y what right doe. Count L'Estrange com- thatv

is outrage 1" beg*n Leoline, almost as im- sourpa

"She -as» .e now. Sir Norma. Kingsley
was vitEi ber whén I lei ler,"said Ormiston,
administering the fact with indlite relisah.

Thore was a momean's silence. Ormiston
could ot see the count's face; but judging from
4ic own feelings, lie fancie d ie expression must

abeaweet. The wild rash of the stori alone
broke the silence, until the spirit again moved
the count to speak. -

il By w bat right does Sir Normen Kingsley
biter " he zequired, in a voie betokeqiig

not the least partiale of ernotion.
"By the best of right-hat of ber preserver'

eping soon te le lier lover"
Thora was another brief silence, broken again

by the count, ti the sarne composed toue,
munlSne the lady hoide ber levee slabe, Ito,

inuit bave s word vith ber, wleu thia delugf%
permits ans to go abroad witbout danger of
droning."

".It shs symptons of cleaing off already,"
said Ormiston, who, in hie secret beart, thought
it would e aun excellent joke te bring the rivals
face to face in the lady's presence; " o you will
not have long t wait."

To which observation the count replied ot ;
and the three stood in silence, watching the fury
aith lobtorva.

Graduali» it cleared way; and as the moon
began ta etruggle out between the riftsin the
lonts, the ount saw semething by her pale

light that Ormiston saw not That latter
gentleman, standing wi h bis bock te the bouse
of Leoline, and hi face t etiut cf La Masque,j
did not observe the reburt iof :ir orman from
St Paul's, ten minutes after, when tIc rin bad
entirely ceased, and the maonand stars got the
better of the loudes in their struggle for suprem-
acy. le beheld La Masque fitting like a dark
shadow in the sarne direction, and vanishing in
at Leoline a door, The same instant Ormiston

isarted te go.
"The storm as entirely ceased," lie aid,

îtepping out, and with the profound air of one
making a nsw discovery, "and we are likely toe
have fine weather for the remimder of the mght
-or rather morning. Good-night, count."

Farewell," sait the count, as he and his
companion came ont from the sbadw of theE
archway, and turned to follow La Masque. 1

Ormiston, thinking the hour of waiting had1
Iapsed, and feeling much more itereeted inthe
roming meeting than Leoline or her visitars,
paid ery little attention te lis two acquaint.
n=ea. He saw them, it is true, enter Leoline's
ouse, but at that sane instant he cook u oia

tost at La Maeque's edoorway, and concentrated C
is whole attention on that piece of architecture.1
Every moment seemed like a week now ; and
efore bo had stood at his post five minutes, he
a worked himself up into a perfect fever of
ampatience. Sometimes le was inclied to
n.ack and seek La Masque la her ov ahome ;
ut as often the fear of a chilling rebuke para-
ysed lis band when le raiaed it. He was se
sure she was vithin the house that he never 1
ihought of ooking for her elaewhere; and w i
t the expiration of wbat Iseemed a century or
wo, but which ia reality was about a quarter
ifan hur, bhere was a eoft ruhirg of drap.ry M
ehind bim, and the sweetest of voices sounided
n hia ear, it fairicy made him boutnd. y
" Here again, Mr. Ormiten ? I othis the

fth or si xth time I've found you in this plice
o.night ?" e
" La M que !" he cried, between Joy and Il

irprise. "But ureli, Lt was no total]y P
neirpicte t hisLitais j'"'yai

"Perhaps not. You are waiting bere for me g
o redeem my promise, h suppoe ?"l
" Can you doube it ? Since I knew yonrat, r
lave desired thie heur as the blind desire f

ght. ' h
' Ah 1 And you wilIfl ia ae as sweet t look ri

ack upon as you have to look forvard to," sai ir
a Matque, derisively- "If you are wice fer I
ourseli, Mr. Ormiston, yenill pause here, and e
vme back iha fatal word."
"lNeveu, madame I Ant isuret»' joaviiinet t
e so pitilessly cruel as ta draw back now ?I P
'No, I have premierd, and I shall pet-form ; f

nd Jet îhe conaquences be what thy may, fe
ey will res upon your own head. Yon have w
-e warned, id yon still ineist. et
"Then let s niove farther over bere into w
e sa-low of the houses ; bhis moonlight is o e
eidf ailly bright !"' e
Thy moved on into the deep edow, and hi
ere was s pulse thrcbtir'g in Ormistoea' bu Il
id heart like the beating of a mufilerd drum,1 p
.'ey paused and faced ench oIer sEilently.
" Quick, niadme 1" cried Ormiston, hoarE ely, b
c whole face flushed wildly. d
His etrange companie lifted ler and as if e
reniove the mask, and be saw that it shook ti
o an a p n. lShe made one motion as thnugih pl
ent te lit i, and then recoiled, as il frem m
rself, In a sirt of barrer.
"My God ! What Là this man urgin me tn g
? eow can I ever fulfill that fat-il piomiEe t" b'
'Madame, you torture me I said Ormistn, ut
age face sob ed wha t le ofelt. "Yon mun fle

ep your promise : sa do net drive me wild e
iting. Lei me-"- th
He oeek e step toward her. as if to lift the w
ak hianself, but she tela out both arma ta je
ep him off. ci
" N. no c! Ceme ont near me. Malcola th
miston t Fated man. since you will rush on
ur dootm, LOOx ! and let the sight bliat you,
t will !" i B
he unfastened ber mask, raised it, and with
he profusion cf long, sveeping black hair.
Ormiston did lInok-in much the sae way,
liaps, that Zulinka lookedt ut abe Vailed
ophet The nexb moment there was a terrible an
, and le fell headlorg with a crash, as if a th
let bd whizzed through bis heart. St.

CHAPTER XVII. Fr
Ta

Tai sINTERIvIuw. ta
am not aware whether fainting was as much ru
fashion among the i ire sox, ir the days (or tic
her the nilht) f w bich I have the honr to n
i forth, usai the present time ; bit am in Pa
ecd ta think tot, from te simple fact tbat Ch
line, thaugh like John Buniyan, "grievouslyi

tlea and tossed about in ber mind," aidd
hing o te koind. For the firat fev moments do

ae altcogether tee stunnedt b»' Lie sen.a la
of thé shock Le an»' oui or make the leasc

sLance, anti vas conscoos af uothiag but ofi
g rupi»'y bora alcug Lu somehody's arma.

en LIs hast»' viewlofsthinga[paesed 'nray, hier
acasation vus the tenely' uncomuferuable
a! being ona île verge of su ffocation. She
e ons frautin but futile effort Lo free her- ~
anti saroam fer haelp, bat île etrong iris '
ici awith mest latin; tightness, anti berry» i

dronuet la lobe tact at mosphaere vithia Lie
li, sud never passed bejond Et. Mosti

redily Leaihne rouît have been smathiered
anti there, lad tIsEir jaourney' been longer ;
fortunuate»' fer ber, Et ras only' LIe feév

a hatween heu hanse anti île nîvor, She TI
w mima vus tIen carriedi dcwn somo ste-ps, anti
aie Isard the dip of the asin Lahîe waer. suri
then lier boarer paused, ant v ent tohreughi
art dialogue vith somnebody» else-with M!
t I'Estrange, she rather foe tIsn knew, Ce.
nothing vas audible but a lov murmur-. wit
taE "Remeberu a" nkîe cus ai, nigi
then shae knew ehe vas in a bat, anti lobai hotu
s aboved off, anti merlu; down île rapid pouf
, TIe feeling rit heat sud sufocation wauet,
dful, anti s heu abducter placed lier an nelg

a fot tefree berel fm îhe mtote r H
1, lai e baud vus lait lightly' au bers, sud othi
ce interposaid hap
adyi», Et Es quie usclesa fer you Le ssruggle, sale

n are irrevocably' an mny power, but i f yoen

r
r

fi
fi
Vi

b

Li

periouusly a irauda 'berself, and makini
of ber tongue like trun oman, the very
moment it wa at her disposaIl. "Haw da
carry me off id this atrocious way ? Wb
you ar hsii', if. you bave ie spirit of a '
you wiii bring me directly back toimy
agian."h am very sorry, lady, but I bave sec
orders that muet be obeyed 1 You mueti
with me, but vou neod not fear nothing;
will be a l ste antd secure as la your own ha

" Secure oenogb, no doubi 1" said Le
bitterly. I never did like Count L'Estr
but I nsair knew ho was a coward and a vi
bill now 1

Her companion made n reply to tiis for
meidrecu, sud ilotevias a moenn's intiig
silece on Lereine,'spart, brkoen nly b»
dip of the Cae, and the rippling of the w
Thon :

" Will Yeu nt tell me, ab least where
are taking me t> 1" haughtily demanded
line,

"Lady I cannot I It was ta prevent
knowmg that you have been blinidfolded,"

" Oh ! your master has a faithful servan
ses i Ho long am I ta be kept a prison

"I do not; know."1
"Where i Count L'Estrange 2"
"I cannot tell."
"Where am to tee him ?"

I incaot.ay.'
"Ha 1" said Leoline, with infinite conte

and turning ber back u pou him she relapse
to gloomy silence. It had been aIl so sud
and had takon her B much by suaprise, that
had net bad time ti think of the consEque
until now. But now they came upon her t
a rush, and wih dimal distinctnes; and
distinct among all was, what would Sir
man suy? Of course. witb all a lover's imp
ence, he would be ai bra pont by iunrise, WC
come to look for his bride, and find himself e
By tliat time she would be fra enough a
perhaps amelncboly corpse (and at tbis dr
passage mu ber moditations, Leohine sighed
foundly), and lie would naeve know whatl
become of lier, or how much and how lI
sie had loved haim. And this ateful Co
L'Estrange, what did h intend to do 
ber ? Perhaps go as fer as to make ber m
hIm, end imprlRon lier wiLIthhe reet of
wives ; for leoline was prepared to think
very woret of the cont, and lad not the sli
est doubt hat lh already bad a harem ful
abducted wives, meewere. But no-he ne
could do that, he might do what lie hiked w
weaker mEds, but ahe never would be a br
of his while the plague or poison ras taobe i
in London. And with thib invincible dot
ninet on rooied fixedly, not to say obstinat
in ier mind, sle was neatly Pibched overbo
by the boat suddenly isnding et some un
pected place. A little natural screaa of ter
es repremed on ler lips b» a band bei

placed nver them, and the determinedk
Prfectly respectfutl toues of the person bes
her espeaking,.

"Rcne.nber your promise, lady, and doz
make a noise. We have arrived at Our jouerne
end, and if yu will take my arm, I illE l'
you along, instead of carrying you."

Lecline was rather surprised to find the jo
ney se short, but she arose directly, with i
nce and dignity-at least, with as much of
att, r commadity ai coitld bereasnably expe
td, oaasidericg chat but.%s nu vater cee tti
naboutad thiga to be dignife in-anr vas
ently and wit care out of the saying vs
ed up anocher fligt Cf Estairs. Then in a f
omoents, Jhe asa conscius aof passing i from e

ree night air into the closer atanosphere of
.ouse ; and in going througha an endless lait
inth of corridors, and passages, and suites
ooms, and fght of cH.ara util se becar
o extremely tird that ie stopped with eIp
d abruptness, and thé plainesi poible Eu
ch, gave ber c"uxduCi-u to ndoraiuthi
hey had gone abmat fu enough fer a dl pîsta
urposes. To whic thai patient and respe
al iadividual replied that he was glad to

rin her they hai bait s few more steps t i
hich the next moment proved tobe truie, for
opped and announced that their promena

'as over for the nigh.
" And I suppose I may have the une of

yes at last ?" irquired Leo!ine, with mo
aughtine' than Sir Noermn could have i
eved possible an geutle a voice could bave e
ressted.
For reply,her compainion rapily untied t
nd -g and wsithdrew Lt with a finuriah. T

azzling brightness that burstupon her s blin
i ber that for a moment she conul distinEui
lothing ; and when sa looked round ta conhe
lte her companion, she found him hurried
.e.king his e-it. and saecurely locking the doc
The sound of the key turning Li the the lo

ave ber a mot peculiar censation, which no
aut thoase whhave experienced aib can proer
tderstand, It is not the mot comfortab
eig Enisin the world to know yon are a prisone
en if you bve no cey turted upon you b
e weather, antd your jailer be a high a
ind ard lathing rait. Lvrline's prison an
cler isere meauthirg worse ; and for the in
ne, a chiil of fear and diaeay rept icily i
e core of h- heart.

I To tc Cortinurd )

URTtNGTON ROUTE D 4ILY EXCUi
SIONS TO TEE PAC[iLIC COAST,

COLORADO. WYOMVING AND
UTAH.

Railroad ticicket ag'nts of the Eastern, Midd
d Wotern Suates avill sel, nu uny date, vi
e Burlington Route from Chicago, Peeria r
Louis, round trip tickets tt low rates to Sa

an:iwac, Los Angles, San Dipeo, Portlad
coma, Seattle, Vancorver, or Victoria; ruts
Denve'. Cheyennce, Crlorado Springs, o

eblo. For a special folder givirig full pr
tars these excuraions, call on your loca

ket aient. 3r addrPr ,. S. EcUsrs, Gen
ss. ad iEckel Ag'à, C. B. & Q. R.R
icago, 111. 20-4eow

A goni plan-lon t ive for yourself, ani
not be afraid of diminishing your ow
ppinasa by» promoting that of othors.

#'en n:cby -,zz stt, ire ;iate boa- Cashtra.
-Thon sic was a UISd, aie cried.t for Cat:rie,
TIsa cie bscinie.% ehe ctong ta C bia,

ab ehe t flMlr, Ma skceyvoethenr :atoris

'le power cf apping attentIon, steady
unaisirpated, Le a single abject le thet

i sign cf a emperlor ganins,.

Ire, E. H. Parine, Greek Contre, WVarrena
,N. Y., witea--"8be has been troubledt
a Asthama fer tenur jésus, hat Lesit up
ut tafLer sigehlowih IL. Shle la, taken twva
tles cf Dr. Thomas' Edecinc OU anti Es
octly' oured. She strongly' roeommendde
anti wishes to act ait agent ang heru

c who labeurs wheil»' fer te benefit ofi
ers, sud, as lb vore, forgets himself, le faru
pier tIhan bIs man rIe makes bîmself the
abject et lie afleotions sud exortions •

vegetable remedy for the speedy and per. OCOMPOUND
naunut creif Ceusumption, BronchitEs tue-Pita

Oetsrrh, Asthma and ail thiatsaron td Lug a
Affections, also a posItive and radical cureREFLECTORS
for Nervous Doblity amd aIl Nervous Com. Lisfit ct m a.r.e. HaUlls,
plaints, after having teeted Its wonderful our. aietc. Salndaeu-
ative powers la thouseatds of cases, bas felt. uaranteed. Ca-
it hie duty te make Et known te his esufering tInd pri e
fellows. Actuated hy thie motive and a H.iiey flofieclor Co.
deire te relieve human suffering, I wfll end M l aia we.as.rlt,buruli.
free of charge, te all who destre lb, this 10-18 ow
ralpe, ln German, French or English with
fult directions for preparlngs ud using. UC(EY DEL L FD DSent by mail b»'adtreesing w nathPrtaa rreumfeg thîs paper, W. A. Noyes, 1149e hoocrecolarmsiFarm ,
Power'. Block, Rochester, N. Y. 8-13-eow. WAnahE. Cntalebuesentcr

VANDUZEt. ATIFT, C"ael 5ie
l is proposed te rig up on ahe top of Eiffel

Tower an merial orchestra, conisting of Molian
hai pe, immensegouges and gigantio trumpets,
ou wbich lie air bng very keen t such a
eiglht, wiil e made te play by means of an suCESORSt SLWtYE"ELS r

ingeamous mechaniem. The insbruments will BLYMYER MANUFAC
perform at certain heurs of the day, and oven CATALOGUE WIH 1100 TESTIMONIAL
ia the dead of nighb torrents of aerial harmonu . . a . .
will overspread ti sleeping capital. N nlq e Eurnui=

ONIOLE Je;30 lSB

guse R C [T O H O SE REOELTSFOR THE:HOUBE- THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIERroe eDLD.
oever .lman, SAVOY BIBCDITS.-Foureggs, i ounceso Dr. CHAN N G'
house pounded ugar, the rind of one lemon, sixcompenn ci et Pire RË Jaaiaounes fleur ; break the eggs ita a basin,
eived eeparating the whites frei the yslku ; bout C ànanacome theelke eoll, mi -. aromt elks;nbm; you I 't ' "...hm 1?MFtheMpfundef
me." sugar and grated lemon rInd ; beat these in.
eline, gredients together for a quarter of an hour, For the cure of Sorofula, Sait Bheum, 0tneê
ange thon dredge In the flour gradually, and when iail sin Disease, Titmore, Enlargeuca co
illai the whites of the eggè have been whiked to a Liver and Spleen, Rheumatic Afectaon,, direan5oid froth atir them ta tho fleur; bot th theidneyiadder and Urinary Organ
cible mixture well for another five minutes. ppeasiand cUa Clnt r Lun, eorena.'

ant LIMoN WàEBS.-Mir with two tablespon. praved and impure condition of the blcod.
rthe fula of powdered loaf augar the same quantity CA UryON.-Ask for."Dr. C'ha nni,,,mieL. of butter beaten te a cream, a breakiast-oup- Sars'apariZla" faLe no ote nitsPlace
you fui of fleur and balf s teampconfal of essence
Leo- af lemon ; work all together and out it na D is o Lawrence C., L

pioces the size of a walnut ; make a wafer. SOLE AGENTS,
ycu iron bot, rub it inide with butter, put n asEAGNT,

ploce of dongh, pres. the Irons ell together u o w -

nt, I upon It, and bake It a delleate brown ; thon
er ?" take It out and slip In another ploseof

dongh ; this muet he repested until al are
done. Four or five minutes will bake them
in a quick aven.

NEw YEARI Cnr,--Boat ton eggm te.
mpt, gether until very light. Cream, one pound
I in- butter, aid a pound of sugar and bout ihor.hdon, ughly ; add the eggs wlth one pound of sifted

hes gour, and a teasponful eeh of loves, allspieewith and oinnamon, with half a teaspoonful of ,? e
most 1 mace, the jpice and rind aof One orange andI
Nor- one lemon,. a pound and a-half f eeded
ati- raisine and curante eaob, and three-quarters
ould lofa pond of citron ; stir ail well together. IOL
oid. Lise a irge pan with greed paper, and
way, In.a moderato over four heurs. les, and put
eary ln fanay letters l the entre--" New
ro Yoar's "
ad PorrEn GRICKEN SANDWICHES.-Stripe

ung the meat from the bouseaof a cold roast fowl ;
with when It le freed from gristle and skia weigh
a lt, and te every pound of meut allow one
hie quarter pound of remh butter, talt and
the eayenne to taste, one teespoonful of pounded ITis Engravucg represeata the Lurina Ira;ght- mce, hall a small nutmeg and a Elle or two
o of of hum. ont the meut nto smaîl pieces, THE REMEDY FOR CURING

ver peund it well with the fresh botter, eprinkleith la the spice gradually, andi pouuding untîl 1 'J
de reduced ta pefectly amcth paste ; cnt some ASTH MA, CROUP,ber- very thin slices of bread and butter, spread ALL DISEASESOF THE THROAT, L-UNGSÀNDe nome of the pottrd chicken aon them, cover PULMONARY ORGANS.

ard with another elice, trim off the cruste, uut i;uther are TAITULLUSE
ex the sandwiches li hall and li]e them on a
ror dish inla pyramd. Granish with pcaraley. OONSUMPTION SAS BEEN OURED
iug When other Remedi and PiPhysician, havebug fIC.kd Ctu effect a cure.
ide STOMACHS UNNECESSA RY. bceommended by rVysrcras., ssrEn;T ANA d•-rasa. In ractby ererrody Who hai c

Aot acordlng to the New York Graphie the Itagoud trial. .:neererfais to bring reitjf
y's latest wcnder accomplished by science la the a an EXPECTORANT ST MAS No raQysL
ead extirpation of the alleged cauce of all human le isharmkss o the ast Deliat CÇaid

.ils, vriz., the stomnach, ln a wonan who was a I contalua no OPIUM iu any foraur- patient ln a New York hospital. The
sil- woman'a name la Marietta Holly, and sho Pa2% Sc An $100 PrDenT.
the came there from Washington and had bee.an 

Ic- inveterate gum chewer. Ber disease was 'DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO. (LimitEi>,
ber never diagnosed aatlhfactorily, but the first General Agents, hONZREAL,led eymptom , 'fit was complete hase of appetite.
Se Her weight declined te about 70 pounds, and
t er mini finally became Effacted. Tho seat o! P

a the disease mas lcuown te bethe stomach.
y- Dr. Jacobus determined te examine the etom. A MARVELLOUS HEALER OF ALL
of aich sud for that purpose put the patient 'ERUPTIVE TROUB3LES.

me under ehloroform, and made and incision In it Clears the Skin and Beautifies the Comgpexiairit. the abdomen six or elght inohes long. The
xg- etomach when founda dry, hard andi MAJFACTRE BY TH
het ceroue. In fact, it wu naelseste thewomat fDVIS & LAWRENCE Co" (LiElev'v MontAi
c.n the doter eut it eut with a pair of blunt
inb- .riseors. The wonnd was then closed up, andl A P00 R MAN'S FR IEND.ino i no healing lcely.'T'he patient remainedlauwhain lel.vstonceei n ui Onutbatwilleuavodavs ofaiokucsandnmay
ho unconsoloua for several daysi and for two aDoliarin timeani D ctor'eBnllscncoalsv
de weeke had te be kept alive byartiflial means. neai at had, ready at a mome's cal. TW

iben she was able to est food En the usual friend is PEnay Davis
my way, and got alorng better without her atn-
re :ch rna abe ver did with t. In faut, ber A IN- ILbe- rrcovery scoms to demonctrat the fact that
eX -he temomach l not an absolute neceslty t aill. TAKEXN NTERNALLY.itcureDyseter

B: fore Dr. Jacobus prformtd the opratio Choera Diarrlaoai, Crrnp aanl rPainin îh..sýmcli owvl poxplaints, Paintor'e Colir1lhe on the woman ho experlmented on a dog. Dyspepsiacor lndigestaon, Sudden ColdsSor
a- Ho removed the atomecih and tLe dog ii nowv Throt. Couglis, &c.
eh rnuning around as livoly as ever. Fror thoee USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Bruize,
ar- expehrments it would eem the stomach le net Cuts. Burns. Sealds and Sprains, Swellings o

tboJoints,TIootlitaohe. Pain in the FacoNely a vital organ ut aill, What next will selon- r'tgia anda eur isu.e Pa SoldhyDeait
or. tists accomplish 7 i Family Medicinethen World Around.
ce 25 CENTS P i BOTTLE.
iy BER LOCK OF HAIR. Beiare of Couînterfeits and Imnltatiuns.
le From Browneburg, lad., cemes the story
r. ;ct a young lady sent a note to a dienardd
ut lovcr rquesting the return of a lok of hair
et wjrch, during is courbrhp, ho had elippud
d re ler dainty tresses. Hie reply was

t brof aid te the point. R mmsgî'ig hái, .., tunk hie collectei a number o! treses ceulled ETTLL
from varIous "best girl" during his love
naking career, nnd forçeardAd them n r. E W

R. banlce to the girl, inclosing a note te that
offect thnt he ad really forgrtten which wae

nert, but ho might elect it from tire for-
warîldc aç4 retnrn tho reat at her conven-

le icns. Tiey don'o apeak now as they paso
a by.

'r
n Cii A R ACTERISTICS OF WALKING.
, Negr.oe all toe out ; lndiano all toeu. noick Headacbeand reliera all thoreuble 6n

o Wc' -~ea i~olhyteet o no e <lut te v. bU11aua ate af the eystem,.such Si
.r u oren, lhe. y, toc cut, moSt men tce rbmzineee, Hausen, Drowlness. Dîstrees aire

a tlrh rgiefo. o stizig. Pain lu the Side, &o. Whl ir hefrr. ca o res ve.s oththe righu foot. No- 6 -in t ss s*Ì'ishn c"Ntise yvureelvee anti ee.reinark blesucresbas beenshab c ia"gpl
' Tie passionato and strong aor ho inner

or outer rim of the hel eff, bt min more
faqutly the outer sud woman the iuner.

A. man going piaoidly sleong, his nase a Headache, jet Cairtor's tLile Liver Pi mit
d little elevLNt3d, aet, witis hat tipd equally valuablaitlnotlpaion. ouritg andpre.
n sralght bak, is grnsr2lly fennd te be oh- coenctngtianmoyereompahl theytmaasfuae

servant ; if a vemn, sali conscioun anti Lvrsrguaotaeboweis Eveufthen
proud. aured

An obserra.nt, keenly vtoblatlai il
ttglfnd ai îaginative, of ten gos gazng

at the groundi baere him, wlth saslowîlaslese eobyolbumeirclsttcob
pace, aeeng only ta fragile osetton cf fauay, suaffer romi thsadistreesing complaint; buttnt-

If vo soe a man walkinag, sud notice fui- nalelyithergodnessdes ntendhere,ad:hom
tIre tide gianee, If his walk j, shuilling or whoctytewlfn hs iteplsae
sty, vo will findi a deacetful wretchi ; or, if uugtoawuautem Dtoruailslecb
beotter ed ucatre, somawhat aunng mun, or
better ctiii, a mani eorîetive andi observant.
If En a wo-man, the buse la vaity or leve afi
praie.%

The "boering et a pîiucs" moans nothlug lsthe baneof soemanlives that heres whenf
meephysfoally, than a finely for dr athetE weake Oour great beaut. Our pillaureitwhl
man using ail hieeomotive muslenaturally Carter', LlttilLiver Plimsaresvery suain ga
but tho "raga] carriage oif a queen" manos very eesytoctake. One or twopilleake adol.
ile more thun the cloquent aurves o! hack, .Ttoy arestrliolyvegetablesade netwot

neoiz anti tho beautîful pulse et tho headi. pureh. utbythir otisen ie~a ier1 aSwo
't by droggsta everywbere, or sont by mauIL.

CONSUMPTION OURED. CARTER MEDICÉNE C..NeW York,
An oid phymielun, retired irom prace, fr..J- I t!..

havirg lad placedi la hs banda by an East 16A1 L
IndEa missionary tho formula af a sImul

DEAFNESS CURED.
very interesting 132 page Illuatrated Bockeafes. Noises L the head. How they

obe cured at your home. Post free Sd.-
resu Dr. NizoneOoi, 30, St. John Street,
treal. 8-G

ay less than you think, rather than think
half what you ay,

S All Fite stopped fres by Dr. Kline'o
i Nerve Restoner. No Fits aller frai day'e
Marvelous eure. Treatise and 32.00 treal

e free tefrit nases. send to Dr. Kline.
Arch St., Phila., Pa,

e praise of the envions e fur les credit-
than their censure. for te puaise O I
nwhichtheyaurpsss, aud censurethat which
)aes them-


